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dpyna wxt mixeka

dnExYddzin odilr miaIg ,mixEMAde ©§¨§©¦¦©¨¦£¥¤¦¨
,odk iqkp mde ,mixGl mixEq`e ,WngëŸ¤©£¦©¨¦§¥¦§¥Ÿ¥
mici zvigx oipErhE ,d`nE cg`A oIlFre§¦§¤¨¥¨§¦§¦¦©¨©¦
dn ,mixEMaE dnExza EN` ixd ,WnW axrde§©£¥¤¤£¥¥¦§¨¦¦©

:xUrOA oM oi`Wadn mixEMaE xUrnA Wi ¤¥¥©©£¥¥§©£¥¦¦©
mixEMAde xUrOdW ,dnExYA oM oi`X¤¥¥©§¨¤©©£¥§©¦¦

`dnexza aizkc ,miny icia dzin aiig cifna olke`d xf :dzin mdilr oiaiig mixekiade dnexzd

(ak `xwie)xn`py mixekia el` jci znexze xn xn`c ,dnexz exw` mixekiae ,edellgi ik ea ezne

oda(ek mixac).jcin `phd odkd gwle:ynegeodk lkl ynege milral oxw mlyn bbey olke`d

.dvxiy:mixfl mixeq`emixeq`y `hiyt ynege dzin mdilr oiaiigy oeikc diepy `id mpga

xeriy ivgl mixfl mixeq` opzc xninl opivn dxezd on xeq` xeriy ivg xn`c opgei iaxle ,mixfl

.yneg `le dzin `l ea oi`e dxezd on xeq` `edy:odk iqkp odemicar oda gwile oxknl lekiy

.d`nh dndae zerwxwe:d`ne cg`a oilere.oileg ly d`na eaxrzp m`:mici zvigx oiperhe

.dnexz exw` inp mixekiae ,dnexzd z` zelqet mici mzqy ,dlgz eici lehil jixv oda rbil `ad

:yny axrdeaizkc eyny aixriy cr dnexza lke` epi` lahy `nh(ak `xwie)xdhe ynyd `ae

.mixekial oicd `ede ,miycwd on lk`i xg`e:xyrna ok oi`y dnzepwl xeq`e ,mixfl ixyc

oi` ea rbepde ,oixizn el oi`c `kid aexa lhae ,zerwxwe micare d`nh dnda ipy xyrn inca

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Bikurim, chapter 2

(1) Regarding [both] terumah and

firstfruits, one [who is not a priest and

ate of them intentionally] is liable to

death [through the hand of Heaven

(see Leviticus 22:9-10 regarding

terumah and firstfruits are also termed

terumah)] and [if inadvertently, he

pays the principal; to the owner and] the extra fifth [to any priest]. They are

prohibited to non-priests [even when there is no death penalty, or the added fifth,

such as, in a case where he ate half the minimum prescribed amount] and are

considered the property of the priest [who may sell them and purchase anything

he wishes with the money]. They both become neutralized in one hundred and

one [if they were mixed up with a hundred parts of hullin] and [since unwashed

hands defile terumah and firstfruits via contact, they] require washing of the

hands and [one who is defiled and has immersed must wait till] sundown before

eating either of them]. These [laws] apply to terumah and firstfruits but do not

apply to ma'aser [sheni and they in contrast to the above are; 1. permitted to

anyone, 2. are not his personal property and he may only purchase appropriate

edibles, etc. 3. they are neutralized in a simple majority, 4. one need not wash

his hands before contact, 5. after immersion one need not wait till sundown].

(2) There are similarities regarding ma'aser [sheni] and firstfruits that do not

apply to terumah. Since [both] ma'aser [sheni] and firstfruits require to be
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`xephxan dicaer epax

oixEq`e ,IECe mIpErhE ,mFwn z`ad mipErh§¦£¨©¨§¦¦©£¦
.xErAA oiaIge .xiYn oFrnW iAx .opF`l̈¥©¦¦§©¦§©¨¦©¦
lFk`Nn odW lM oixEq`e .xhFR oFrnW iAxe§©¦¦§¥©£¦¨¤¥¦¤¡

brought to the place [i.e., Jerusalem]

and require confession declarations

[regarding, ma'aser sheni: “Then you

must say before the Lord your God: I

have removed the holy portions from the house ...” (Deuteronomy 26:13), and

regarding firstfruits: “And you will proclaim, saying before the Lord your God;

An Aramite sought to destroy my father ...” (ibid v. 5)]. And [both] are forbidden

to [be eaten by] an onen [i.e., a newly bereaved person], but Rabbi Shimon

permits [firstfruits, since firstfruits are also referred to as terumah and terumah

is permitted to the onan] and they are [both] liable to biur removal. [Scripture

states: “At the end of three years take out all the tithe of your crop in that year.”

(Deuteronomy 14:28) Thus on the eve of the first Festival day of Pesah, in the

fourth and seventh year of the shemittah cycle he removes any remaining ma'aser

sheni and firstfruits from his house.] But Rabbi Shimon [compares it to terumah

and] exempts [firstfruits, rather, he gives it to a priest]. And [once in Jerusalem,

if] any quantity [got mixed into common produce, of the same variety, it] will

prohibit it [i.e., the entire mixture] to be eaten as common produce in Jerusalem

[this is because, since he is in Jerusalem, and can eat the entire mixture, subject

to the laws of ma'aser sheni and firstfruits, it is considered oixizn el yi, i.e., their

prohibition is removable without the neutralization process and thus

neutralization does not apply, however, if they became mixed up before reaching

Jerusalem since bringing the entire mixture is considered troublesome it would

.xyrna lke` dlre lah opixn`c yny axrd jixv oi`e ,mici zvigx oerha:mewn z`ad

aizkc ,milyexil ozelrdl(ai mixac),mkci znexze mkizexyrn mkigafe mkizeler dny mz`ade

.mixekiad el` mkci znexz opiyxce:iecie miperheaizk xyrna(ek my)jidl` 'd iptl zxn`e

aizk mixekiaae ,ziad on ycwd izxra(my)b"r`e .ia` cae` inx` jidl` 'd iptl zxn`e zipre

,mixekiae xyrn ,edin ,xyrn znexze dnexz ef iell eizzp mbe opixn`ck iecie opira inp dnexzac

.iecie oerh epi` dcal dnexz `l` dil zil i` dnexze ,iecie miperh ocal mixekia e` ecal xyrn

:ope`l oixeq`eaizk xyrna(my)xn`p mixekiaae ,epnn ipe`a izlk` `l(my),aehd lka zgnye

.ope`l mixeq`y cnlnxizn oerny 'xe`ixy dnexze `pngx edpixw dnexzc ,ope`l mixeka

.ope`l:xeriaa oiaiigexyrn zyxta aizkck mipy yly seql mlerd on oxral(my)izxra

exn`py mixekia el` dlrnl xen`d ycewd ,ycewd aizkcn mixekia inp rnyne ,ziad on ycewd

.dlrnly dyxta:xhet oerny 'xe`pngx edpixw dnexzc odkl epzpi `l` ,xeriad on mixekia

.mlerd on mxral jixv oi` dnexze:mixeq`emixqe` ,oilega eaxrzpy mixekiae ipy xyrn
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mixEq` odilECbe .milWExiAlFk`Nn ¦¨©¦§¦¥¤£¦¦¤¡
oFrnW iAxe .dndAle mixGl s` milWExiA¦¨©¦©©¨¦§©§¥¨§©¦¦§
oi`X dn ,mixEMAaE xUrOA EN` ixd .xiYn©¦£¥¥©©£¥©¦¦©¤¥

:dnExYA oMbrnE dnExYA Wioi`X dn xU ¥©§¨¥©§¨©£¥©¤¥
z` oixqF` xUrOde dnExYdW ,mixEMAA oM¥©¦¦¤©§¨§©©£¥§¦¤
,zFxRd lkA mibdFpe ,xErW mdl Wie ,oxBd©Ÿ¤§¥¨¤¦§£¦§¨©¥

.d`ne cg`a miler oi`e ,`edy lka ozaexrz:milyexia lek`lnxyrnd eaxrzp m` ,xnelk

,oileg zxeza lek`ln `ed lka ozaexrz mixqe` f` milyexi jeza ody cera mixekiad e` ipy

ipy xyrn la` .dnewna dlek zaexrzd lek`l lekie li`ed oixizn el yiy xac iedc meyn

`l ozelrdl gxeh yie li`ed ,`edy lka oixqe` opi` ,milyexil ueg oilega eaxrzpy mixekiae

.oixizn el yiy xac ixwn:mixeq` mdilecibe,elcbe egnve mrxfy mixekiae xyrn ly zaexrz

mixeq` inp milecibd oze`lka ozaexrz oixqe`e ,milyexia elcbe orxf m` ,oileg zxeza lek`l

.mnewna lk`il milekiy oeik ,`edy:dndale mixfl s`ozaexrz oixqe`y mixekiae ipy xyrn

zaexrzd oixqe` md mixekia m` ,mixeq` dndale mixfl s` ,oixeq`c inp odilecibe `edy lka

milyexil ueg lk`il oiprl `wec `niz l`c .dndal zaexrzd z` xqe` `ed xyrn m`e ,mixfl

mnewna olk`l lekiy oeik oixizn el yiy xac iaiyg `zln i`dlc ,`edy lka mixqe`c `ed

oi` dndae zexf xeqi`c dndale mixfl zaexrzd xeq`l la` ,iliha `l sl`a elit`e milyexia

zaexrzd lr lgc oeikc ol rnyn`w ,`edy lka ozaexrz exq`i `lc `pin` jzrc `wlq ,oixizn el

od m` mixfl lek`l xq`il df oiprl inp lg ,milyexil ueg olk`l xq`il xyrne mixekia my

.xyrn `ed m` dndal e` mixekia:xizn oerny iaxemilha xak xaqc ,i`w cal odilecib`

.oizipzn dleka oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .oerny iax dcen dnvr zaexrza la` .mdok oi`y dn

:dnexza.dnexza mibdep opi` elld mipicd lkyb:oxebd z` oixqe`d`eazn lek`l xeq`

`xephxan dicaer epax

not be considered oixizn el yi, and

would become neutralized, as is stated

in Mishnah 1, above.] And that which

grows from them [i.e., this mixture of

ma'aser sheni, or firstfruits, if planted

in Jerusalem takes on their

characteristics and where the mixture

contained firstfruits] is forbidden to be consumed even by non-priests [and

animals] and [where it contained ma'aser sheni, it would be forbidden to be eaten

outside Jerusalem and be given to] animals. Rabbi Shimon [maintains, that once

planted, the new grown plant no longer contains any sanctity and therefore]

permits [consumption]. These [aforementioned] apply to ma'aser [sheni] and

firstfruits but not to terumah.

(3) There are [laws] that apply to terumah and ma'aser [sheni], which do not

apply to firstfruits: Terumah and ma'aser [sheni] render forbidden the threshing

floor [i.e., one may no longer eat of the threshing floor, until tithes have been set

apart]. And [both] have a prescribed quantity [that must be set aside, terumah is

1/50th for the average person and ma'aser is 1/10th, whereas, firstfruits do not

have a prescribed amount] and both [terumah and ma'aser sheni] apply to all
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ziAd ipta `NWe ziAd iptAoiqix`aE , ¦§¥©©¦§¤Ÿ¦§¥©©¦¨£¦¦
EN` ixd .olfBaE oFwixwQaE zFxFkgaE¤¨©¦§¦©©§¨£¥¥
:mixEMAA oM oi`X dn ,xUrOaE dnExYa©§¨©©£¥©¤¥¥©¦¦

cdnExYA oM oi`X dn mixEMAA Wie§¥©¦¦©¤¥¥©§¨
,rwxTl xAEgnA oipwp mixEMAdW ,xUrOaE©©£¥¤©¦¦¦§¦¦§¨©©§©
aIge ,mixEMA EdcU lM mc` dUFre§¤¨¨¨¨¥¦¦§©¨
dtEpzE xiWe oAxw mipErhE ,mzEixg`A§©£¨¨§¦¨§¨§¦§¨

:dpilediYWA mixEMAl deW xUrn znExY §¦¨§©©£¥¨¨©¦¦¦§¥
on zlHp ,mikxc iYWA dnExYle ,mikxc§¨¦§©§¨¦§¥§¨¦¦¤¤¦

.oixqe` opi` mixekia la` zexyrne zenexz yixtiy cr oxebay:xeriy odl yiedl yi dnexz

.opaxcn elit` xeriy mdl oi` mixekia la` .miyngn cg` opaxcn xeriy:zexitd lka mibdepe

.oipind zrayn `l` oi`a opi` mixekiae ,opaxcn:ziad ipta `lye ziad iptaopi` mixekiae

eda aizkc ,cala ziad ipta `l`(my).mixekia oi` gafn oi` m` ,jidl` 'd gafn itl egipde

:'eke zexikgae zeqix`aerwxwdy inn `l` oi`a opi` mixekiae .`nw wxt yixa lirl yxetn

aizkc ,oicd on ely(bk zeny).jznc` ixekiacxwl xeagna mipwp:rwaizkc(gi xacna)ixekia

edcy jezl mc` cxei onwl opz ikde ,md mixekia mvx`a mixaegn mdy drya ,mkvx`a xy` lk

.mixekia el` ixd xne`e inba exyew 'eke:mixekia edcy lk mc` dyere,lk ixekia aizkc

.lk ziy`xn:oaxw miperheoldl xn`pe ,aehd lka zgnye ,dgny mixekiaa xn`p(fk mixac)

.minly o`k s` ,minly oldl dn ,zgnye my zlk`e minly zgafe:xiyeaehd lka o`k xn`p

oldl xn`pe(bl l`wfgi).obp aihne lew dti miabr xiyk:dtepze,jcin `phd odkd gwle ,`kd aizk

,mzd aizke(fi `xwie).dtepz o`k s` ,dtepz oldl dn ,'d iy` z` dp`iaz eici:dpilemilyexia oiliy

aizkc ,mixekiad `iady meid xg` ly dlild lk(fh mixac)lk `d ,jild`l zklde xweaa zipte

`xephxan dicaer epax

produce [whereas firstfruits only apply

to the seven species, and both terumah

and ma'aser sheni apply], during

Temple times and post Temple times,

to sharecroppers, tenant farmers, or,

[to] sikrikon, and robbers. These

aforementioned, apply to terumah and

ma'aser sheni but do not apply to

firstfruits.

(4) And there are laws that

apply to firstfruits which do not apply to terumah and ma'aser [sheni]. Firstfruits

are rendered such, while still connected to the ground and one may declare his

whole field firstfruits and [if firstfruits became lost, stolen, or defiled, before

reaching the Temple courtyard] he is responsible for them and they require an

[accompanying peace-]offering, singing [by the Levites], waving [of the basket

by the priest] and spending the night in Jerusalem [this is deduced from the verse:

“And you will turn away in the morning and go to your tents” (Deuteronomy

16:7), thus any turning, to return to your tents, after a visit to the Temple, may

only be in the morning].

(5) Terumat ma'aser [the terumah given by the Levite to the priest from the tithes

that he receives], is similar to firstfruits in two ways and is like terumah in two

ways: It may be set aside from pure [produce] for defiled [produce] and [may be
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sTOd on `NWe ,`nHd lr xFdHd.mixEMAM , ©¨©©¨¥§¤Ÿ¦©ª¨©¦¦
:dnExYM ,xErW Dl Wie ,oxBd z` zxqF`e§¤¤¤©Ÿ¤§¤¨¦©§¨

ewxIle ,mikxc dWlWA oli`l deW bFxz ¤̀¨¤¨¦¨¦§Ÿ¨§¨¦§©¨¨
cg` KxcA,iraxaE dlxrA oli`l deW . §¤¤¤¨¨¤¨¦¨¨¨§¨¨§¨¦

zrWAW ,cg` KxcA wxIle .ziriaXaE©§¦¦§©¨¨§¤¤¤¨¤¦§©
iAx .l`ilnB oAx ixaC ,FxEVr Fzhiwl§¦¨¦¦§¥©¨©§¦¥©¦

:xaC lkA oli`l deW ,xnF` xfril`fmC ¡¦¤¤¥¨¤¨¦¨§¨¨¨©
z` xiWkdl ,dndA mcl deW ,miYW ikNdn§©§¥§©¦¨¤§©§¥¨§©§¦¤

.xweaa `l` eidi `l zepetd:`nhd lr xedhd on zlhipxedhd on zlhip dnexz oi`c `dc

,`nha xedhd rbp `nlc itzqnc siwn `l `nlc opiyiige swen opirac meyn `nrh epiid `nhd lr

.swend on `ly znxzp `dc ,`kd xninl `kil `nrh i`de:dnexzk xeriy dl yiednexzdy

.d`nn ixz ,xeriy minkg da epzpe:oli`l deyzryn dlxrl yly el oipene ,dhpg xza opilf`c

xyrnn xeht mewn lkne xzen ziriaya xnbpe ziyya hpgp m`c .ziriayl oke ,iraxl oke dhpg

.xyrnn xeht ziriaya hwlpc oeike wxi oick dhiwl xza opilf` xyrn oiprlcf:mizy ikldn mc

.oillg mc enk ,mc`d mc epiid:mirxfd z` xiykdldia aizkc dnda mc enk ,d`neh lawl

`xephxan dicaer epax

set aside] from that which is not

nearby, like firstfruits [whereas,

terumah, since it may only be set aside

from nearby, one may not set aside

pure produce for defiled, lest they

become defiled via contact]. And they

render forbidden the [produce on the]

threshing floor [i.e., where the Levite

took his tithes in ears while the

produce was still standing, once the Levite smooths the pile of ma'aser, he may

no longer eat from it until he sets aside terumat ma'aser (see Melekhet Shlomo

and Ridbaz, Yerushalmi Bikurim, 2:3)] and has a prescribed quantity like

terumah.

(6) An Etrog is like a tree in three ways and like a vegetable in one way. It is like

a tree [in that we count its first year from the initial stage of the formation of

fruit — dhpg zry] in regard to orlah, reva'ai and shemittah. However, it is like

a vegetable in one way; In that its harvest season is also its tithing season [and

thus if one picked an etrog in the seventh year which had already formed during

the sixth year, though this etrog is not considered shemittah produce, he would

still be exempted from tithes since it was picked during shemittah]: These are the

words of Rabban Gamliel. Rabbi Eliezer says: It is like a tree regarding all

matters [and thus would not be exempted from tithes since it would be considered

sixth year produce].

(7) The blood of those walking on two [i.e., humans] is like the blood of animals

[regarding which it is stated: “Do not eat it — pour it upon the ground as water,”

(Deuteronomy 12:24)] in that it [is one of the seven liquids which] renders seeds
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`xephxan dicaer epax

:eilr oiaIg oi` ,uxXd mce ,mirxGdgiFM ©§¨¦§©©¤¤¥©¨¦¨¨
deW mikxc FA Wie ,dIgl deW mikxc FA Wi¤§¨¦¨¤©©¨§¤§¨¦¨¤
,dIgle dndAl deW mikxc FA Wie ,dndAl©§¥¨§¤§¨¦¨¤©§¥¨§©©¨
`le dndAl `l deW Fpi`W mikxc FA Wie§¤§¨¦¤¥¨¤Ÿ©§¥¨§Ÿ

:dIglhiEQM oErh FnC ,dIgl deW cviM ©©¨¥©¨¤©©¨¨¨¦
aFh mFia FzF` oihgFW oi`e ,dIg mcMm`e , §©©¨§¥£¦§§¦

`Ohn FAlge ,FnC z` oiQkn oi` ,FhgW§¨¥§©¦¤¨§¤§§©¥
oi`e ,wtqa Fz`nhe ,dIgM dlap z`nha§ª§©§¥¨¨©¨§ª§¨§¨¥§¥

:xFng xhR FA oicFRi,dndAl deW cviM ¦¤¤£¥©¨¤©§¥¨

[or other foods] susceptible to

impurity [by contact]. And [the blood

of humans is like that of creeping

creatures in that just like] one is not

liable [the transgression against

consuming blood enumerated in

Leviticus 7:26,] for consuming blood

of the [eight] creeping creatures [listed

in Leviticus 11:29, so too, he is not

liable for consuming human blood.

However, where he was warned not to consume of the eight creatures and he

drank its blood, he would be liable lashes since its blood is considered as part of

its flesh].

(8) A koy [iek — others pronounce this k'vee, regarding which there is a

doubt, whether it was to be classified as domesticated cattle or wild animal] is

like a wild animal in some ways, and in other ways, like cattle. And in some

ways, is like both cattle and an animal, and [yet, still] in other ways, is neither

like cattle, nor like an animal.

(9) How is it like an animal? [As a stringency] its blood requires covering as [is

required of] the blood of an animal. [But since the covering of its blood is only

because of doubt] it may not be slaughtered on a Festival [since one may not

handle earth to cover something which is doubtful, on a Festival], and if he did

slaughter it, he may not cover its blood [on the Festival]. Its fats [are treated

stringently and thus] defile as does a carcass of a wild animal, but its defilement

is doubtful. And one [does not treat it as a lamb or kid and therefore, he] may

not redeem with it [i.e., a koy, which is the possible offspring of a he-goat and a

doe], the firstborn of a donkey (see Exodus 13:13).

(10) How is it like cattle? Its fats are prohibited [to be consumed] as are the

(ai my).mink epktyz ux`d lr:uxyd mcemc deye ,xnelkoiaiig oi`y uxyd mcl mizy ikldn

,uxy meyn ea exzd m` la` .uxyd mc lr oiaiig oi` ,mc meyn ea exzdyk `wece .mc meyn eilr

.`ed exyak uxyd mcy ,dwelg:iekyie ,xad li` `edy mixne` yi ,l`xyi inkg ea ewlgp

m` minkg ea erixkd `le `id dnvr ipta dixa mixne` yie ,diavd lr `ad yiz `edy mixne`

.dnda m` `id digh:dig mck ieqik oerh.`ed wtqc oeik eieqik lr oikxan oi`e ,`xnegloi`e

:aeh meia eze` oihgeyi`cel oken ,`ed oken dxik xt`c b"r`e .en cz` zeqkl xeq`y itl

.wtql oken epi`e:digk dliap z`nehadlap alge on opitlick `ed xedh dxedh dnda algc

dk`ln lkl dyri dtxh alge,(f `xwie),`nh ealge dig wtq ,xedh ealge `ed dnda wtqc meyne
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`xephxan dicaer epax

eilr oiaIg oi`e ,dndA algM xEq` FAlg¤§¨§¥¤§¥¨§¥©¨¦¨¨
lFk`l xUrn sqkA gwlp Fpi`e ,zxM̈¥§¥¦§¨§¤¤©£¥¤¡

WExiAiAx .dawe miiglE rFxfA aIge ,mil ¦¨©¦§©¨§§©§¨©¦§¥¨©¦
eilr Fxagn `ivFOdW ,xhFR xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥¤©¦¥£¥¨¨

:di`xd`i`le dIgl `l deW Fpi` cviM ¨§¨¨¥©¥¨¤Ÿ©©¨§Ÿ
mre dIgd mr mi`lM mEXn xEq` ,dndAl©§¥¨¨¦¦§©¦¦©©¨§¦
azk `l ,Fpal FYndaE FzIg azFMd .dndAd©§¥¨©¥©¨§¤§¦§Ÿ¨©
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[sacrificial] fats of cattle but [since its

status is in doubt], one is not liable

karet. And [since cattle may only be

bought with ma'aser sheni money if

used as a sacrificial peace-offering]

one may not purchase it, with ma'aser

sheni money, to eat in Jerusalem

[which because of its doubt may not be

offered as a peace-offering]. And it is

subject to the [priestly dues] of the

shoulder, the cheeks and the stomach.

Rabbi Eliezer, exempts, since the

burden of proof is on the one who

wishes to remove from the other [in this case the priest is removing, the halachah

follows Rabbi Eliezer].

(11) How is it is neither like cattle, nor like an animal? It is forbidden as kilayim

[when crossbred or yoked,] with an animal or with cattle. If one assigned his

animals, or his cattle, to his son, [since the koy is not included in animals or

cattle] he has not assigned his koy to him. If he said: May I be a Nazir if this is

an animal or; [May I be a nazir] if this be cattle, he is a Nazir [because doubtful

prohibitions are treated stringently]. In all other ways it is like an animal and like

cattle [i.e.,] it requires slaughtering [to be eaten], like this one and that one. It

defiles as carrion and as a limb torn off a living thing, like this one and like that

one.

.wtq ez`neh jkitl:xeng xht ea oicet oi`exn` `pngxe ,`ed dig `ny(cl zeny)xeng xhte

.iav wtq dy wtq i`de ,dya dctzi:dnda algk xeq` ealg.fre ayke xey algkoi`e

:zxk eilr oiaiig.eilr oiwel oi`y oicd `ede ezbby lr z`hg `iadlxyrn sqka gwlp epi`e

:milyexia elk`ldaixwdl `l` ,xyrn sqkn de`z xyal dnda oigwel oi`e ,`ed dnda `nyc

.minly:daiwae miiglae rexfa aiigeaizkc `xwn edl opiaxnc(gi mixac)z` zeaxl ,dy m`

.iekd:di`xd eilr exiagn `ivendydnda oinc di`x izii` ,odkl dndad lra dil xn`c

.xfril` 'xk dklde .lewye `ed`iazk `l:iekd z` `lezrc did `l ,mdipy el azky t"r`

opixn`c iekd z` dpw `l cal eznda el azk m`y ,yxit m"anxe .dig i`ce e` dnda i`ce lr `l`

d`xp ,`ed digc di`x izii` dil opixn` cal eziig el azk m`e ,`ed dndac di`x izii` dil

.jytp dnn dpw odipy el azk m`y eixacn:dnda e` dig dfy xifp ipixd xn` m`xn`y oia

elit`e ,`xnegl `xeqi` wtqc ,xifp df ixd ,dnda dfy xifp ipixd xn`y oia dig dfy xifp ipixd

.wtqn xifp df ixd ,dnda `le dig `l epi` dfy e` dndae dig dfy xifp ipixd xn`
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